Solubilisation of fruits and vegetable dregs through surfactant mediated sonic disintegration: impact on biomethane potential and energy ratio.
This study investigates the symbiotic effect of cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) coupled with sonication of fruits and vegetable dregs (FVD) on disintegration and subsequent energy efficient methane production. The liquefaction of FVD experiments was conducted by varying dosage of surfactant from 0.001to 0.01 g/g SS for 60 min in mechanical shaker. The optimised dosage of surfactant was combined with sonication. Finally, the combined pretreatment and sole pretreatment were assessed using methane potential assay. The results revealed that at optimised conditions (sonication specific energy of 5400 kJ/kg TS, CTAB dosage of 0.006 g/g SS), the maximum liquefiable organics release rate and solids reduction of CTAB mediated sonic disintegration (CSD) were found respectively to be 27% and 17% more than the ultrasonic disintegration (16% and 10%). CSD was noticed to be superior than ultrasonic disintegration (UD) based on highest volatile fatty acid yield (2000 mg/L vs. 1250 mg/L) and biochemical methane potential (203 mL/g COD vs. 144 mL/g COD). CSD achieved energy ratio of 0.9 which is greater than ultrasonic disintegration energy ratio 0.4.